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I SPECIAL SALE
I mown NHS labia
I Regular -3 yds. SI.OO Was 54c yd.

I Stretch-2yds.sl.oo Was74c yd.

New Arrival of

Dan River Dark Cotton

I Cooleemee Fabric Shop
I SHOPPING CENTER

25% DISCOUNT
ON ALL

FISHING EQUIPMENT
Visit our Refreshment Center
for all kinds of good sandwich-
es ice cream and milk shakes.

M. O.'s Esso Service
401 Hiway Salisbury, N. C.

See Baby Sitter
Knows What To

Do In Cm of Fire
Do you wphr ? Mr sitter

WIMU you MM JPMMT lUMfaaad go
out for an evening?

If so, here ate « few tips as
to what you should do before
you leave the bahy sitter in
charge:

Both parents and the baby
aitter should know one anoth-
er, and the sitter should have
a sense of responsibility and
like children.

Hw sitter Should be told
that in case of fire she should
get the children out of the
house, call the fire department,
and notify the parents, in that
order.

The sitter should know all
exits from the house or apart-

ment building, and how to get
the etiildren out of the hoav
la case mi fire.

Tbc sMar should know tow
take care of minor fir*aid

emergencies, such as a small
bum, a scraped knee or other
minor injury.

Hie sitter should know that
At should keep the children
eat of the kitchen ifpossible?-
and that they should never be
permitted to go into the kit-

chen unattended.

She should know that Batch-
es should be kept out of their
aaaoh, and that aiartrir cords
and appliances are not play-
things. ? \u25a0 |

The sitter should be pro-
vided atith finAlights to use,

ia case the lights should fail. ;
Parents should tell the sit-

ter at what time they expect
to return home, and telephone
her if thrw are unavoidably
delayed.

The sitter should he pro-
vided with a card giving the]
address and phone number of
where the parents will be if
they are visiting friends. It
should also bear the name, ad-
dress and telephone number of
a nearby relative or neifUtor
She should also be provided
with the number of the fire
department, the police depart-
ment, a doctor and a hospital.

Suitable arrangements should
be made for seeing the sitter
home.

Those Whom Other fclfcs Pass By
I want to give a helping hand

Tb those whom Other folks pass by,
And lift them up and help them stand

For something good and great and high,
Thus proving that within their lives

.There's yet a principle sublime,
Whew some have thought but evil thrives

That can well lead to shame and crime.

Soaaetimes we And within the heart
Of those whom other folks pass by

A rtrong desire to do their part
To bless the world before they die;

But men have dealt them blows and knocks
Along life's nigged, thorny way

Until it seems their many shocks
Have crushed and put them down to stay.

Iwant to speak a word of cheer
Tb wretched folks thfct sin has crushed.

And shed a sympathetic tear,
Though Satan seeks to keep me hushed.

I mean to breathe an earnest prayer
From day today as moments fly.

And have within my heart a care
For those whom other folks pass by.

How sad the plight of those who fall.
Or those whom other folks put down.

Who seldom have an upward call,
But often see the world's cold frown!

These could be jewtila in the rough
For whom we aught to pray and sigh,

Though classed by men as being "tough,"
And so they only pass them by.

If polished by the Master's touch
And filled with holy love and grace,

Hie Savior only knows how much
They might in life adorn some place;

Therefore Fll help such fallen
The hatter aray of lifeto try

And hope to see both now and than
Great souls whom other folks pass by.

Walter E. Isenhour, Minister,
Taylorsville, N. C.

Fair's First
Isrse Sale
ANMBced

and John Carlile of Amarillo,
Texas. The deadline far en-
tries is September 15. Those
wishing to consign hones for
this sale should enter them
with Morrison and Carlile, P.
O. Box 1553, Amarill% Tex-
as.

OUTLIVES ENEMIES
"Wal" bragged the ancient

patient, "Til be 80 my next
birthday and I haven't an en-
emy ki the arorM."

"Gee, that's remarkable,"
said the young one.

"Yep," went on the old
one "I've outlived every durn-
ed one of .'am."

Plans for the Dixie Classic
Quarter Horse Sale, to be
held at the Dixie Classic Fair-
grounds, Winston - Salem, on
October Bth, were announced
this week by Neil Bolton, Fair
Manager. "This is the Fair's
first quarter horse sale? and
one of the first Eastern sales,
I understand," he said." The
sate is scheduled for 1:00 P.
M. in the Fair's beef cattle
arena.

ALL m A PAT'S WORK
A street cleaner was fired

for day-drt»ming he
couldnt keep his mind in
the gutter. U.SS. F. D.
Roosevelt.

By the time the average
man learns the value of stu-
dy, he has lost his eye-
sight *. ,

The sale will offer cutting
horses, geldings, pleasure hor-
ses, Western horses, and
broodmare. It Will be man-
aged by Ralph Morrison

Toptary
Nerds Named

Patronize Our Advertisers

The six top dairy herds In;
Davie County for the month
of July according to the Dairy
Herd Improvement Association
were as follows:

H. F. Blackwelder, Jr., 26
cows; average milk production,
36.8; average test, 48; average
butterfat, 1.71.

John I\erebee and L S. Bow-
den, 3f cows; average milk
production, <0.4; average test,
3.5; average butterfat, 1.42.

Mrs. T. A Blackwelder, Jr.
and sons, 22 cows; average
milk production, 37.1; average
test, 3.6; average butterfat,
1.35.

Fred F. Bahnson, Jr., 55
cows; average milk pro-
duction, 36.8; average test, 3.5;
average butterfat, 1.29.

Joseph L. Smith, 49 cows;
average milk production 36.2;
average test 3.9; average but-
terfat, 1.18.

"No. 30" owned by F. If.
Reavis and Sons; 70.4 lbs. of
milk; testing 4.3; 94 lbs of but-
terfat

"Pokey" owned by C. A.
Street and Sons; 61J lbs. of
milk; testing 4.6; 93 lbs. of
butterfat.

"No. 5" owned by C. B. An-
gell and Sons; 61.9 lbs. of milk;
testing 4.6; lbs. of butterfat.

""748" owned by Fred F.
Bahnson, Jr.; 79.2 lbs. of milk;
testing 4.5; 86 lbs of butterfat.

"177" ownd by Fred F. Bahn-
son. Jr.; 69.2 lbs. of milk; test-
ing 44; 85 lbs. of butterfat.

Bonds Sales
Totals Given

Cash sales of U. S. Savings
Bonds in Davie County a-
mounted to $23,931.00 in July.
For the first seven months of
this year E and H Bonds sold
totaled $183,187, which rep-

? resents 80.2 percent of the
County's Bond quota for this
year according to a report re-
ceived today from Mr. Knox
Johnstone, Davie County Vol-
unteer Bond Chairman.

State-wide, Bond sales for
July were $4,046,178. Cumula-
tive sales for the year totaled
$30,323,518. This is 57.1 per-
cent of the State's annual
quota of $53,100,000.

Percentage-wise, sales in
the state were off 5 percent
in July and for January
through July showed a de-
cline of less than 2 percent.

Back to school? I?l/-MV ireV/V BadTtosfc«&

Get right back into Ae swing of things with \u25a0?? I£q<* \u25a0 tolUf* L|
; the one light bike that Insavet dependable jßt<e tXfa WP* iHJIIi&if

V performance, lightweight economy plenty oI P«fchS lo*0T J«tpl»fa.fc* And, Bmtesd ef

J good solid fan and?nort important of«B? «**!\u25a0» batt>^al

I ? campus packing place. inrii«MlllilWlMfl(flWh
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You Meet Th'e Nicest People On A Honcla
iJBfBTTT', HO owning a Honda. Join fa. The firrtetep is a demon-

rtratkn ride. Why not todayl
__

.

HONDA HONDA HONDA. HONDA

SALISBURY HONDA CENTER
904 South Main St. HONDA seRVICE Dial 633-6854 4
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See Us Far Your IiWMU lVatfk

Mocksville Ins. Agency, Inc. <
J. E. DURHAM

For Real Estate Needs
RUFUS BROCK

Box Sl4 MoclnvUfe, N. C. ~

Telephone Office?6S4 -6017 J
Nhcht 4BB-6767 968-8410
Davie Freerar Looker Bufldtax
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PHYLLIS
SCMOLtFMKE

200 Circle Drive, Salisbury, N. C
Dial 633-4246

Instruction In .

.
? TOE ? BALLET

<

? ACROBATICS
? MODERN JAZZ

? BATON ? TAP
<

Miss Phyllis Branch - Instructor
i

REGISTRATION
at .

I

Cooleemee
Recreation Center .

i

. Monday, Aug. 30-10 a.m.
i

til 12 noon
v\u25a0v\u25a0v mm m .
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